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DOUGLAS COLLEGE INTER OFFICE lillEMO 
TO All Faculty DATE: April 25, 1975 
FROM: Gerry DellaMattia 
Graduation Ceremonies 
Graduation ceremonies will be held on May 14th, at 7:30 PM, in the Massey 
Auditorium. As a result of suggestions made over the past couple of years, 
the Graduation Committee has decided to involve all faculty in an academic 
procession. Those faculty members planning to attend the graduation cere-
monies should be at the Massey Auditorium at 7:00 PM to assemble in the 
room opposite the entrance to the auditorium. No academic dress is required. 
It is hoped that most of our faculty will be able to participate. 
NOTE: Because of the night school operation at the New Westminster Secondary 
School and the limited parking facilities there, parking will be at 
our New Westminster campus and a bus service will be provided to the 
Auditorium and return. 
GDM:gr 
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M E M 0 
TO: All Employees 
FROM: Supervisor of Personnel Administration 
RE: Vacancy - DUPLICATING CLERK - New West. 
tffective immediately the following position 
in the College is available. 
Position: Duplicating Clerk 
Classification: Duplicating Clerk 1 
Salary: $494.00 per month 
The job description for this position is posted 
on all Staff Notice Boards. 
If no applicants fully meet the Pre-requisites, 
appointment may be made at a lower classifi-
catIon 1 eve 1 . 
In keeping with our policy of filling vacancies 
from within our staff whenever possible, we 
invite appl !cations from all qualified employees 
who are interested in being considered for this 
position. 
If you wish to apply for this position, you 
should advise the Supervisor of Personnel 
Administration in writing by 29 April 1975. 
Quote Position Title used in this advertisement. 
I • 
L. C. Laurie 
Supervisor of Personnel Administration 
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HOTEL 
IROQUOIS 
Montreal, April 3rd, 1975. 
Dear Sirs : 
As in the past, you will probably have this year many 
travelers looking for unexpensive accomodation in Montreal. 
They will nevertheless want a clean and comfortable esta-
blishment with a pleasant atmosphere. 
Located in the heart of Old Montreal, Hotel Iroquois 
offers all that plus a reflect of the Quebec culture which 
makes Montreal unique in North America. 
The "'Quartier du Vieux Montreal'" is famous for its 
beautiful monuMents, old houses, fine restaurants and bou-
tiques, not to mention its troubadours and its relaxing 
way of living which contrasts so much with the pace of our 
modern city. 
Here enclosed, please find a pamphlet on Hotel Iroquois 
as well as a price list~ group rates are also available on 
request. For your information, our hotel is located at two 
mi~utes walk from a subway station and for those who travel 
by car, a municipal park i ng is even closer. 
Be flf;l'lll'ed that all the guests you may send us will be 
1· c...: ...: i v c ..i w i t h c o n 1' t e s y and w i 11 e n j o y t h e i r s t a y i n Mont r e a l . 
PG/ct 
Hoping to hcnr from you 1n the near future, we remain, 
/ 
I 
Yours truly, 
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Paul Gibeau 
Sal e s r-r an age r 
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MAD HATTER 
One of the pleasures of driving down Highway 499 through 
Delta to Surrey is the enjoyment of the rural scene presented 
by the farmlands along Boundary Bay with their coastal margin 
and mountain backdrop. I am therefore horrified at the in-
sertion ' into this scene of a large and conspicuous poster on 
a farm roof advertising a White Rock appliance merchant. 
I have pointed out to the perpetrators of this sign 
that advertisement is a two-edged weapon . By drawing public 
attention to itself in such a manner this business is more 
likely to deter customers than attract them. Personally, I 
will make a point of BOt taking my custom to a merchant who 
thrusts himself upo~ my notice by means of what, in my opinion, 
is crass visual pollution, and I hope others who value the 
beauty of the Fraser Valley will react in the same manner. 
Barry Leach 
HOTEL IROQUOIS--FEE SCHEDULE 
SEE PRECEDING PAGE FOR DETAILS 
TO: ALL STAFF ANV FACULTY 
• ,,
ApJtil.. 23, 7975 
FROM: NEW WEST FACULTY WORKROOM 
RE: RECYCLING OF PAPER 
Vue to the eo~t Voug~ College ~ doi~g ~ p~ in the 
pa.peJt .6 ho!Lt.a.g e. by Jte.eycU.~g a..U. oWt ~ e.d, u~r~.,tt~e.d, c.oloUite.d a.nd 
u~eoloUite.d Bo~d pa.peJt: 
e.xamplu : old u~a.y.6 
old e.xam.6 
type.d pa.peA 
w!U:tte.~ pa.peJr. 
old unw~e.d boo~ 
So ILemembeJt whe.~ you!ILe. doi~g yoUit .6plting c.le.a.ni~ a.t the. 
e.~d o 6 the. .6 emuteJt do~' t thltow e.v eJr.ythi~g .i~ the. ga.1tba.g e.; put U 
.i~ boxu a.~d blt.ing U oiL ha.ve. U biLough;t !,oiL you, to the. t,a.c.uUy 
woiLfvtoom o~ yoWt eampU.6, wheJr.e. U wi.U be. piLe.pa.~ted 6oiL p.ic.k-up. 
Tho.6e. w.Whi~g to help ma.ke U eM.ieJr. .i~ the .6olttbtg ple.a..6e 
ILemembeJt ~o .6ta.ple..6, pa.peJtilip~, p~t..i..c.-6, ea.~tbon pa.peJt, oiL he.a.vy 
c.a.~tdbo a.1td. 
Robe.ILt. MeVeJr.mott 
Ne.w Wut WoiLfvtoom 
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Schools That Make a Difference 
by James Cass effective school, 40 percent of the stu-
dents were reading at or above grade 
Ever since 1966, when James S. Cole- level, while in the less effective school man and his colleagues published ...,..the figme was 20 pucceDt 
their massive study, Equality of Educa- The study found that the more effec-
tional Opportunity, one of the most tive school placed special emphasis on 
controversial questions in education has the teaching of reading and had devel-
been whether schools can make a differ- oped a plan for dealing with the reading 
ence in the academic achievement of problem. Although reading instruction 
students-especially the poor and the did not differ materially in the two 
non-white. The Coleman report found schools, the teachers in the better school 
that the factors usually associated with displayed a more positive attitude. In 
"good" schools appeared to have no ap- the less effective school, teachers tended 
reciable effect on stu to attribute children's reading problems W\ What did appear to make a substan- to non-school factors beyond their con-
tial difference was family background- trot and "were pessimistic about their 
the socioeconomic level from which ability to have an impact," an attitude 
children came and the nature of the that led almost inevitably to a self-ful-
student body characteristics children filling prophesy. 
brought with them in the first lac ·--B":,:a~t.!u~e~r!;;th;;.t;;:s~y~e-::-a::-r ':'ltfi~e:-nR-:e:-:se::a::r:;ch~D~e:-::p:-::a-:rt:'""-
ubsequent studies and practical ex- ment of the Federal Reserve Bank of 
perience with a variety of compensatory Philadelphia (Philadelphia, Pa. 19105) 
and remedial programs seemed to sub- released the results of a much broader 
stantiate Coleman's findings. However, study of the factors affecting school 
one uncomfortable fact remained: achievement in the schools of Philadel-
~ orne sc oo s were far more effectiv lA phia. This study also challenges some of than others in stimulating achtevemen I' the long-held assumptions about factors among disadvantaged youngsters. Mor that contribute to the academic effective-
recently, studtes have 15cen undertaken ness of schools. For instance, the general 
to identify those factors that make the physical facilities of schools were found 
difference. The results, though still to have little to do with the quality of 
tentative, clearly suggest directions in students' learning. "More or less play-
which schools can-and should ·move ground space, more or less crowded sci-
in their efforts to serve the poor and ence labs, a new or an old school build-
the disr'Jssessed . ing ... seem to make little difference 
About a year ago New York State's when achievement-test scores are the 
Office of Education Performance Re- measure of the student's output." Simi-
view (State Capitol, Albany, N.Y. !arty, the education of teachers beyond 
12224) published a study called School the BA, their scores on the N a tiona! 
Factors Influencing Reading Achie\e- Teachers' Examination, and the corre-
ment: A Case Study of Two Inner City spondence of teachers' and students' race 
Schools. The two schools selected for all appear unrelated to student achieve-
the study were compared in terms of a ment. 
variety of factors. In the better school, Most important, however, is the find-
for instance: 98 percent of the students ing that school resources do not affect 
were black or Hispanic, 99 percent of all students uniformly. For instance, all 
them were eligible for free lunch, they types of elementary-school students do 
were drawn from families with a median better if they are taught by teachers who 
family income of $7,800, there was a graduated from higher-rated colleges, if 
pupil-teacher ratio of 33 to 1, and the they are in a school with a 40 to 60 per-
building was utilized at 103 percent of cent black student body, if they are in 
capacity. In the less effective school: 88 classes of 33 or fewer, and if the student 
percent of the students were black or His- body includes more high-achievers. 
panic, 90 percent of them were eligible Low-achieving elementary-school stu-
for free lunch, they were drawn from dents, however, do better if they are 
families with a median income of in classes of fewer than 28 students and-
$8.031, the pupil-teacher ratio was 28 tf they have new, younger teachers. All 
to I, and the building was utilized at types of junior-high students do better 
only 76 percent of capacity. In the more in schools that are part of elementary 
~--------------------------------------'----------
schools and if they are in classes of 31 
or fewer. Under-achievers in this group 
benefit from younger English teachers 
....,iind from a larger number of high-
achievers in their classes. All high-
school students do better if they are in 
smaller schools, where dropouts and dis-
ruptions are Jess of a problem. But un-
der-achievers at this age level respond 
particularly to English classes that have 
fewer than 27 students as well as to a 
small-school environment. 
The many other findings of the study 
indicate that school resources are more 
effective when they are targeted to the 
types of students that will benefit most. 
Family background and socioeconomic 
level do have an effect on student 
achievement. But, as the study points 
out: "Perhaps educahonal studies h~ I 
failed to uncover the effective accom-
plishments of schools because few 
school inputs consistently benefit all stu-
" D 
The Mystery 
of MAN 
by Owen 
Sharkey 
An Anthropologic Study 
This very impressive narrative 
is written from the viewpoint 
of man's self-awareness and 
seeks to define man through 
rational insight. · 
Sharkey confronts the 
problematical man, sees him 
as an integral part of the 
whole of reality and therein 
discovers his true identity. 
$10.95 from your bookseller 
or directly from: 
FRANKLIN PUBLISHING CO. 
Philadelphia, Pa. 19103 
MAD HATTER. 
INSTITUTE OF ENVIRONMENTAL STUDIES 
G. V. R. D. 
GVRD -How it started, What it is, 
How it works, What it Does; 
NEWS. 
The Greater Vancouver Regional District - GVRD - is the 
metropolitan area's regional government. But, while most people 
have heard of the organization, there are many who don't under-
stand its role or function. 
Recently the GVRD released a 16-page illustrated booklet 
outlining its responsibilities, copies of which are available 
in the campus libraries. 
Information Services: 
A number of information services are provided by the GVRD, 
including a monthly Newsletter, weekly news releases, distribution 
or reports etc. If you would like to receive the Newsletter, which 
is free, please contact the GVRD offices at 2294 West lOth Avenue, 
Vancouver, B.C. V6K 2H9. Phone 731-1155. 
EXTRACTS FROM MARCH ISSUE OF 
G.V.R.D. NEWSLETTER. 
Oil Spill Safeguards Are Needed: 
Instead of emphasizing improved ' mopping-up' techniques, 
more attention should be directed toward the prevention of oil 
t an k e r s p i l.l s . 
This point is made in letters to Prime Minister Trudeau and 
Premier Barrett from Surrey Mayor Bill Vander Zalm, Chairman of 
the GVRD's Transportation Committee. 
"Knowing what we do about the effects even of smaller spills 
surely we must insist that no oil come into the Strait of Juan de 
Fuca or travel along our coast except under extremely safe conditions," 
states the letter. "A capability to 'mop-up' efficiently afterwards 
is just not good enough". 
The Committee Chairman says that "we ( GVRD) are con ce rne d that 
in the past year, under pressure from the oil and energy crisis, 
authorities have moved from questioning the ·desirability of super 
tanker oil transport to acceptance of them, and now, from acceptance 
I 
l 
to a gradual minimizing of their standards of construction and 
operation!' 
(The U.S. announced recently that super-tankers operating 
off the west coast of Canada would not be required to have double 
bottoms. ) 
Mayor Vader Zalm said that it is proposed to deliver Alaska 
oil, by supertanker, to a depot (possibly Port Angeles) in the 
Strait of Juan de Fuca. The tidal flow through the Strait from 
Port Angeles "leads directly to our shoreline ... a spill at Port 
Angeles or anywhere in the Strait would reach us in a few hours." 
Copies of the letter were also sent to authorities in Wash-
ington State. 
~ * * * ~ * * * ~ 
$36 Million for Hospitals: 
A 1975 provisional hospital budget, calling for a capital 
expenditure program of $36 million, has been approved by the 
GVRD Board. 
The program is up considerably from last year when capital 
expenditures for hospitals was $5.3 million. 
Hospital construction · costs are shared by the GVRD and 
Provincial Government. 
Of the $36 million, $7.2 million is allocated to hospitals 
covered by the B.C. Medical Centre, particularly Vancouver General, 
St. Paul's and Shaughnessy. 
The balance will be spent on projects at 14 different 
hospitals. 
Acute care addition to Burnaby General: new acute and ex-
tended care hospital to serve Coquitlam-Port Moody- Port Coquitlam 
area; new ambulance services and extended care hospital in Delta; 
extended ca~e and rehabilitation addition to Holy Family (Vancouver); 
expansion of Lions Gate (North Shore); extended care addition at 
Louis Brier (Vancouver); extended care hospital (Queens Park) in 
New Westminster; planning for expansion and improvements at Richmond 
General; Sunny Hill (Vancouver) and Surrey Memorial; acute care 
addition at Royal Columbian (New Westminster); renovation program 
at St. Vincent's (Vancouver); extended care unit at UBC. 
; -, 
'- / 
) 
Rejection Urged: 
The GVRD Board has recommended to the B.C. Land Commission 
that an agricultural land reserve appeal on a 47.7 acre parcel in 
East Delta be rejected. It was felt that the application to sub-
divide the site into three parcels would not improve farm viability. 
The property is at the southeast corner of Highway No. 10 and 104th 
Street. 
Mayor Tonn Heads Group: 
Coquitlam Mayor Jim Tonn has been named Chairman of the 
GVRD's newly established Water and Waste Committee. The five 
members of the committee were appointed by GVRD Chairman Allan 
Kelly. The committee replaces the former 17-member Water and 
Sewer Committee. 
Other members of the new committee are Mayor Gil Blair 
of Richmond, Mayor Don MacDonald of White Rock, Ald. Fritz Bow-
ers of Vancouver and Ald. Cliff Wyatt of West Vancouver. 
* * * * * * * * * 
Coquitlam Hospital: 
The GVRD has approved a further $525,000 to coverplanning 
and related expenses for the new Coquitlam and District Hospital. 
Total cost of the hospital, which will be located in Port 
Moody, is estimated at $17.6 million. It should be under construc-
tion within a year. 
, 
WILDERNESS CORRECTIONAL COMMUNITY 
PILOT PROJECT. 
Intends to establish "self-supporting communities in rural 
areas for parolees and ex-offenders in the belief that this type 
of minimal stress situation will assist people to make the trans-
ition from Institutional life to Community with a lower failure 
rate. 
"We expect that most of our income wrll derive from forest-
related industries such as tree planting, shake splitting, etc. We 
-I 
Wilderness Correctional Community Pilot Project (contd.)= 
have successfully completed a tree planting contract for the B.C. 
Forest Gervice, last October at Chehalis. We are presently 
bidding on work for this Spring~ 
They ask for help with planning 
assistance with basic capitalization. 
can offer anything, please contact: 
and operations, and for 
If any REP participant 
Larry Calvin, President 
WCCPP, 
c/o RTI 
P.O. Box 2500 
Abbotsford, B.C. 
The Oregon Shakespeare Festival 14 June - 21 September 1975, 
at Ashland, Oregon. This year's plays: 
The Winter's Tale 
Henry VI, Part I 
Charley's Aunt 
Romeo and Juliet 
All's Well That Ends Well 
Long Days Journey Into Night 
Oregon Music Festival - 8th - 23rd August 1975, at ~acksonville, 
Oregon, only a few miles from Ashland. 
Details of this year's program by the 60 piece orchestra and guest 
soloists is not yet available, but will be published as soon as it 
arrives. Details of both programs and of the Credit Courses offered 
by the Institute of Renaissance Studies, Oregon, may be obtained 
from the Institutes Office, Surrey Campus. 
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Q..._E_.p I /S. y, I I CONVENTION AND ANNU:AL GENERAL f-IEETINGS 
CARIBOO COLLEGE, KAMLOOPS, B.C. 
Thurs dD:Y, !>1ay 8 
Registration 
Ongoing 
I~AY 8, 9, 10, 1975 
I' • 
A Media Exchange Forum 
. 
" ' .... ! 
. ~ • ' . f 
• .I • ... 
Mr. Garth Homer, Douglas College 
Mr. Paul Azeroff; Capil ano College 
Mr. Art Papc, Ca~il ano College 
10:00 - 12:00 A.M. Modular Learning, 
Mr. Jim Finlay, Sheridan College, 
Brantford, Ontario 
12:00 - 1:00 P.M. Lunch 
1:00 - 2:00 P.M. Address 
Mr. Henry Justesen, Department of 
Education, Victoria, B.C. 
2:00 - 5:00 P.M. Modular Learning Workshops 
2:CO - 5:00 P.M. Educational Innovation and the Department 
of Education: an Inevitable Conflict? 
Panel discussion. 
8:00 P.M. Formal opening of Convention 
Keynote Speaker: Dr. Pauline Jewett, President 
Simon Frase~ University. 
9:00 - 11:00 P.M. Wine and Cheese Mixer. 
Friday, May 9 
Ongoing A Media Exchange forum 
9:00- 10:15 A.M. C.F.F. Pensions ·committee. Report and 
Y/orksbop 
Mr. Ernie ~ivesey. 
II 
.. 
,. 
9:00 - 12:00 A.M. C.F.F. Communications Media Committee 
Report and Workshop: Media Aspects of 
Modular Instruction. 
Mr. Garth Homer, Douglas College 
Mr. Paul Azeroff, Capilano College 
Mr. Art Pape, Capilano College 
Mr. Jim Bizocchi, . Capilano College 
10:30 - 12:00 A.M. C.F.F. Salary and Working Conditions 
Committee Report and Workshop: Anticipating 
Future Challen~es. 
· NOON 
1:30 - 5:00 P.M. 
1:30 - 5:00 P.M. 
7:00 P.M. 
Saturday, May 10 
Dr. Al Artibise, Cariboo Cdllege 
Lunch 
C.F.F. Annual General Meeting 
S. V.I. Worksho'ps/,Articulation Meetings of the 
Disciplines 
Dinner/Dance. 
' 
Ongoing A Media Exchange Forum 
9:30 - 12:00 A.M. Women's Studies Workshop 
The Rationale of Womens Studies: How and ~lliy 
Ms. Andrea Lebowitz, S.F.U. 
Womens Programs in the Community 
Ms. Cathy Stewart, Capilano College. 
9:30- 12:00 A.M. S.V.I. Annual General Meeting 
NOON Lunch (Speaker T.B.A.) 
1:30 Meeting of incoming C.F.F. Executive 
FEE: 
REGISTRZ\TION 
$15.00 
This include admittance into all the sessions, lunches on 
Friday and Saturday and the Wine and Cheese Hixer on 
Thursday. 
ADDITIONALLY: 
An optional $5.00 per person for the Dinner-Dance. The 
unbelievably low price belies the high quality of the 
cuisine and the music. Cocktails will be avialable before 
dinner und there will be a bar during the dance. 
PRE-REGISTRZ\TION: 
In order to get an idea of numbers for catering purposes 
in particular, it would be greatly appreciated if conven- . 
tioneers would indicate their intention to attend as soon 
as possible. To pre-register simply forward a cheque 
payable to College Faculties Federation of B.C. for the 
sum of (choose one): 
a) $15.00 (Convention registration) 
' ... 
b) $20.00 (Convention registration and dinner-~~nce for one) 
c) $25.00 (Convention registration and dinner-dance for two) 
to: Ms. Anne Harrison 
Cariboo College 
P.O. Box 860 
Kamloops, B.C. 
V2C 5N3 
/ ~ 
ACCOMODA'l'ION FOR 'rHE CFF /SVI 
. 
THERE ARE 120 ASSORTED ROOMS RESERVED IN THE STOCKMENS HOTOR HOTEL 
RATES: SINGLE 19 dollars plus tax 
TWIN OR DOUBLE 26 dollars plus tax 
Additional people in ~win or double rooms cost an additional 4 dollars 
per persom added. 
THERE 1\RE 50 ASSORTED R00'1S RESERVED IN 'l'IIE DAVID THOMPSON MOTOR HOTEL 
RATES: SINGLE 20 dollars plus tax 
DOUBLE 25 dollars plus tax 
TWIN 28 dol ~.ars plus tax 
Extra people as per STOCKMENS ~bove 
THERE ARE 25 ROO~S RESERVED IN THE SLUMBER LODGE MOTEL . 
RATES: DOTJBLE 19 dollars plus tax 
TWIN ( Single beds) ')') L.L. dollars plus tax 
TWIN ( Dou;-.~le beds) 24 dollars plus tax 
tax for 4 persons 
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS •25 dollars plus tax 
THERE ~RE 25 ROOMS RESERVED IN THE DOME MOTEL 
RATES: SINGLE 18 dollars plus tax 
DOUBLE 22 dollars plus tax 
TWIN 24 dollars plus tax 
3 people in a room 26 dollars plus tax 
4 people in a room 28 dollars plus tax 
' 
IMPORTANT POINTS 
for 2 
for 3 
persons 
persons, 26 
1. ALL J3.ESERVATIONS ARE TO BE MADE BY THOSE C_OMING, INDIVIDUALLY! 
dollars plus 
2. THE ABOVE RES~:RVATIONS ARE ONLY TENTATIVE - THEY DON'T COUNT FOR ANYTHING 
UNLESS YOU PIIO~E OR ~\'"'RITE AND :VlAKE A DEFINITE RESEi1VATION. MENTION r.riiE 
NAME OF THE CONFERENCE WHEN YOU DO , SO THAT 'l,HE HOTEL CZ~N TELL WHERE THEY 
sr.rAND. 
3. MOST OF TIIESE PLACES WILL, IF YOU HAVE MADE AN INDIVIDUAL RESERVATION, HOLI 
YOUR ROOMS UNTIL 6 0 1 CLOCK THAT NIGIIT. IF YOU WILL BE ARRIVING AFTER 'l'HAT 
SEND ONE NIGHTS DEPOSIT WITH YOUR REQUEST FOR RESEl1VATffiON 
4. CHECK ON THE . RATES AT THE TIME OF RESERVATION, IF IT MATTERS TO YOU. WE 
CANNOT GUARl\NTEE THE LONGEVITY OF THE ABOVE QUOTES. 
I 
4 
. 
HOTELS 
· a STOCI<MEN'S MOTOR INN 
540 VICTOR lA STREET 
372-2281 
2 DAVID THOMPSON MOTOR INN 
650 VICTORIA STREET 
372-5282 
3 CANADIAN INN 
20 
26 
27 
339 ST. PAUL STF~EET 
372-5201 
MOTELS 
ARGUS MOTOR INN 
625 WEST COLUMBIA STREET 
374'-6944 
DOME MOTOR INN 
555 WEST COL UMB!A STREET 
374-0358 
GRAND VIEW MOTEL 
463 Gf~ANOVIEW TERRACE 
372-8D32 
HOSPITALITY INN 
500 WEST COL U/v1BIA STREET 
374-11164 
44 SLUMBER LODGE MOTEL 
775 WEST COLUMBIA STREET 
372-8235 
. 45 TRAVELODGE MOTEL 
430 COLUMBIA STREET 
372-8202 
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EFFICIENCY CARRIED TOO FAR? 
An organization and methods unit visited Queen's College to examine the 
efficiency or inefficiency of the working of the administration office. 
The visit coincided with one of the concerts of the Royal City Philarmonic 
Orchestra, to which the head was in the habit of going. 
On this occasion he could not go, and with his usual generosity gave his 
ticket to the leader of the 0 and M unit~ who had never been to a symphony 
concert before. The main work that night was Schubert's Unfinished Symphony. 
When he asked his visitor the following morning how he had enjoyed the concert, 
the head was surprised to be handed a two-page typewritten report: 
"For considerable periods the four oboe players had nothing to do. The number 
should be reduced and their work should be more conveniently spread over the 
whole concert, thus eliminating peaks of activity. 
"All of the 12 violins were playing identical notes. This seems unnecessary 
duplication. The staff of this section should be drastically cut, and if a 
large volume of sound is really required this could be obtained by means of an 
electronic amplifier. 
"Much effort was absorbed in the playing of demi-semiquavers. This seems to 
us an excessive refinement and it is recommended that all notes be rounded up 
to the nearest semiquaver. If this were done it should be possible to use 
trainees and lower-grade operators. 
"There seems to be too much repetition of some musical passages. No useful 
purpose is served by repeating with horns the passage that has already been 
handled by the strings. If all such redundant passages were eliminated, the 
whole concert time of two hours would have been reduced by twenty minutes and 
there would have been no need for an interval. If the composer had attended 
to these matters, he would probably have been able to finish his symphony." 
Submitted by 
Chris Home Douglas 
I ,7. 
